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APPLES-PEARS I

Our business is handling growers’ accounts, buying
and selling Apples, warehousing.

Warehouses at Odell and Hood River
CALL AND SEE US

MID-COLUMBIA’S OWN

=

GUARANTEED AS REPRESENTED

W. F. LARAWAY
JEWELER

Established in 1AM

When you start out to select a gradu
ation gift—stop in and let us show yoa 
our complete display of fine Elgin 
Watches—$25, $175, and many in
between prices according to grade of 
movement and quality of case.
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GYPSY BLOOD -gratified !

REDCI^DWN

IENCED 
MOTORIST

You needn’t be raggle-taggle gyp
sies to think of life being under open 
skies, beside ■ brook with the scent 
of mountain-pine all about Better 
still pack off in your motor—have 
the summer of your life—traveling 
comfortably enjoys bl y — with

, the needful Red Crown” in your 
tank. If you have gypsy blood, gratify 
it! And remember--for long, eco
nomical mileage, and ft» powerful 
work in the mountains and else
where— it’s “Red Crown” for the ex
perienced motorist.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
* iCsBfcod.)

100°/o Power

HOODTUVER PLACIER. THURSDAY, AUGUST 1«, 1933

CO.BUILDS
NEW INDUSTRY UNE

Th« Pacific Power A Light Company 
ha« recently extended a new 8,000-volt 
power feeder into the factory district 
of lower Iuduatrial ft reel to aerve in
creased power demands at the Hood 
River Box Co., Hood River Apple 
Vinegar Co., Hood River Spray Co., 
and Hood River Creamery, last year 
the feeder was extended <k>wn Ninth 
street from May to Oak, thence down 
Oak to Fifth for service at the new 
Emry Lumber A Fuel Co. plant. The 
new feeder taps thia line at Ninth and 
Oak and extends north on Ninth to 
Columbia, thence across the proper
tie« of Roy F. Cooper and the Apple 
Growers Association to Industrial 
street, easement deeds having been 
procured from these owners for this 
right -of wsy. laterals will be ex
tended east alon^ Industrial street 
and both east and west on Columbia 
street, and three main banks of trans
formers will be installed, one to serve 
the box and spray companies and sur
rounding Industrie«, one to serve the 
vinegar company and Kelly Bru«.’ 
warehouse, and one to serve the 
creamery. Other smaller transform- 
era Will Im* installed on, the wesf end 
of Columbia street to serve the light
ing and power in that end of town.

This improvement is a further step 
toward a comprehensive program to 
change the distribution voltage of the 
city from 2.20» volts to 6,600 volta. 
The 6,600-voit lines will be brought 
eastward into the business district of 
the town where increased transformer 
capacity will be provided, and distri
bution circuits will be rearranged for 
a betterment of service. It is said 
that tills improvement will coat over 
$10,000, and the compauy plans to 
complete It in about two years.

Service has recently been improved 
in different ae<*ti<>us of the residence 
districts to provide for the Installation 
of electric ranges by various custom
ers. Berkeley Snow, district manager, 
states that this form of cooking is be
coming very popular, and the company 
stands rea(ly to install the necessary 
capacity in transformers to take care 
of thia class of business wherever it 
is demanded.

suinaoN8
In the Circuit Court of the State of 

Oregon lor th« Oounty of Hood River.
Mary Elisabeth Monaghan Plain

tiff, va. Ewart Wylie Monaghan, De
fendant. i •—

To Ewart Wylie Monaghan, the 
above named defendant.

In the name of the State of Oregon 
yoa are hereby required to ap<>ear and 
answer the complaint filed against 
you in the above entitled court, on or 
before September 8, 1928; and if you 
fail to ao appear and answer, for wapt 
thereof, the plaintiff will apply to the 
court for a decree diaaolving the mar-« 
riage contract heretofore and now ex* 
1st lug between you aud the plaiutiff.

Thia summons la published by order 
of the Hon. H. L. Haabromk. Judge 
of the County Court of the State of 
Oregon for Hood River County, aaiil 
order having been made and entered 
on the 24th day of July, 1923.

Dated and flrat published, July 26,
1923.

J2tia30

J. H. HAZLETT. 
Attorney for Plaintiff, 

Eliot Bldg., llood River, Or.

For a long time we have bought Apples and 
Pears. Growers make no mistake in selling their 
Apples,'^specially to a well-established local firm. 
We sell oiled wrapping paper, common wrapping 
paper, spray material, and all other supplies needed.

KELLY BROS. CO., Inc
(HOOD RIVER, ORE.

The Gift 
Supreme 
an Elgin Watch
Elgin Time is “train 
time” in the hands of 
thousands of railroad 
men, all over the world. 
Such a present as an

ever place—it’s
supreme.

HE management of the Northwest’s out
standing tourist hostelry wishes the folk 
of the Mld-Columbia Districts to feel that 
it Is their own. Brlnfe your visiting friends 
here and always with the feeling that you 
are at home.

GOLFING.
DANCING ON SATURDAY EVENINGS. 

OUT-OF-DOOR STROLLS OVER MAGNIFICENT GROUNDS. 
RECREATIONAL PLAYGROUNDS FOR CHILDREN.

Headquarters tor motoring parties who wish to 
tour through the baseland district of America’s 
Most Beautiful Mountain — Mount Hood.

THE COLUMBIA GORCE HOTEL

INVESTIGATE OUR REBUILT TRUCKS 
BEFORE YOU BUY

EVERY TRUCK IS
too Rao Speed Wagon
ton G. M. C. (Pneu.)
ton Republic Solids)
ton Commerce
ton Denby
ton Republic
ton Republic (Pneu.)

TERMS

ROBERTS
aSS Faciflo St.. FortlaaS. Otwgsa

DISTRIBUTORS FEDERAL MOTOR TRUCKS

H ton Republic I
14 ton Federal
14 ton Master
2 ton Federal
2 ton Republic
24 ton Day Elder
34 ton Log Trailer

AND TRADES ACCEPTED

MOTOR CAR CO., Inc.

BRIDGE TO OPEN 
ADAMS TOURING

Announcement of early beginning 
on construction of the Columbia River 
Highway bridge between Hood River 
and White Salmon. Wash., has stimu
lated again interest of local folk in 
the scenic and industrial possibilities 
of the great region around the base 
of Mount Adams. The new bridge, 
which will make Hood River the gate
way city of the mid-Columbia, will lie 
about equidistant from Mount Hood 
and Mount Adam«.

Already* a new road from here to 
Yakima, Wuli., cutting down the dis
tant« of the shortest of former routes 
from 170 miles to 100, is o|M*n. The 
heavy traffic that the new bridge will 
draw from the great Washington fruit 
section will bring about an early im
provement in this short cut route. It 
is antici|>ated that a large percentage 

the motor traffic between Portland 
¿'nd eastern Washington will flow this
way. . -

When the bridge is completed Hood 
River will be in a community where 
the scenic charm available will be in
comparable. Thirty-five miles to the 
south. accessible by motor roads and 
trails, will lie the great snow fields of 
Mount Hoed.

Forty mil«« to the north Mount 
Adams will rear itself to the sky ap
proximately 1,000 feet higher than 
Mount Hood.

A contract has lieen let for surfacing 
11 tnlli*« of the highway from White 
Salmon to Trout I-ake on 
Adams. The new bridge will 
Hood River as close* to Adams 
Hood.

BARTOL-MANSFIELD

Mount 
bring 
as to

SHOW NEW SPRAYER
Orchardists here displayed a keen 

interest last week in the demonstra
tion of a spray machine on the C. King 
Benton place by Bartol A Manslleld. 
hs-al distributor of Ford tractors. The 
new rig. ktiown as the King Super 
Sprayer, draws its power from a Ford- 
son tractor. The pump will develop a 
nozzle force of 30» pounds. The tank 
can lie attached directly to the tractor 
and the entire rig can be turned in a 
jqiacv 28 feet wide

While the cost of the new rig, it is 
said, may prevent its purchase by own
ers of smaller acreage, it 1« declared 
the ideal outfit for large land owner«. 
Horticultural experts have for some 
years l>el*n urging the use of machin
ery that will result in the application 
of the spray solution in a fine spray. 
It require« a powerful pump to 
this. _________________

do

Elm Beetles Riddle Trees
Elm lieetle« are riddling the 

on lawns of a number of city homes, 
ieroy Childs says that the insects 
will cause the de«th of the trees in 
three years unices steps are taken to 
combat them.

Mr. Childs suggested that the city 
buy a power sprayer, to lx* operated 
by agricultural studenta of the city 
schools. Buch apparatus, he declared, 
is needed, not only to fight the elm 
lieetle«, but to control disease and in
sect pests of fruit trees in backyard 
plots of city homes, 
era, according to Mr. 
tlon. would be charged 
for having their trees 
the students would get invaluable ex
perience out of spray work. Mr. 
Childs stated that the experiment 
station would supervise the work.

tree«

Property own- 
Childs* sugges- 
a nominal rate 
eared for, and

Art Lofts Leaves for Cruise
Arthur C. Lofts, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

A. C. Loft«, left last week for Bremer
ton, Wash., where he joined a detail 
of naval reserve men. The party will 
spend two weeks on a cruise of Alas
kan waters. Mr. Lofts during the 
great war was • chief machinist's 
mate, serving aboard a sub-chaser. 
He crossed the Atlantic with a fleet of 
the lioats. The boats were detailed 
after the war to blowing up the mine« 
of the North Bea.

Hot Weather Diseases
Disorder« of the bowels are extreme

ly dangerous, particularly during the 
hot weather of the summer months, 
and in order to protect yourself and 
family against a sudden attack, get a 
bottle of Chamberlain’s Colic and Di
arrhoea Remedy. It can be depended 
upon. Many have testified to its ex
cellence. _________________

Genuin« Ford parts at Frans Co.'a. tf

SUMMONS
In the Circuit Court of tlie State of 

Oregon for Hood River County.
W. A. Schaffner and A. F. Adams, 

Plaintiffs, vs. W. H| Parker. Defend
ant. _ >

To W. H. Parker, the above named 
Defendant;

In the name of the State of Oregon, 
You are hereby required to appear 
and answer the complaint in this suit 
on or before six weeks from the daft* 
of the first publication of tills sum
mons, to-wit: on or before six weeks 
from the 12th day of July, 1923; and 
if you fail ao to appear and answer 
said complaint, the plaintiffs will ap
ply to the court for the relief prayed 
for In their complaint, to-wit: for an 
accounting between you and the plain
tiffs for all suma due and owing by 
you to the plaint Iffa on that certain 
contract for the aale jif real estate, 
made and entered into the 2<>tb day 
of July, 1919, for the South Half of 
the Northeast Quarter of tin* North - 
weat Quarter, and Lot numbered One 
tn Section 18, -Township 1 South, 
Range 10 East of the Willamette Mer
idian ; and that you be required to pay 
to the plaintiffs said sums found due 
from you to them by the court within 
such time as the court may fix; and 
in default, thereof, that said contract 
be strictly foreclosed and that you be 
barred of all right, title and interest 
in, and to, said real property.

This summons is published pursuant 
to an order of the Honorable H. L. 
Hasbrouek, Judge of the County Court 
of Hood River. County, Oregon, dated, 
made and entered the 12th day of 
July, 1923, whereby you are required 
to appear aud answer said complaint 
on or before six weeluufrom the date 
of the first publication of tills sum
mons, which said date is July 12, 1923.

A. J. DERBY.
Attorney for Plaintiffs, 

Hood River, Oregon.j 12a 23

NOTICE OF BOND SALE
Sealed bids will be received until the 

hour of 2 o'clock p. m., the 24tii day of 
August, 1923, and immediately there
after publicly opened by the County 
Court of Hood River County. Oregon, 
at the office of said Court in tlieOoun- 
ty Courthouse in the City of Hood 
River, Oregon, for the purchase of 
bonds of said County, basucil for the 
building of permanent roads therein 
in the sum of $00,000, same being in 
denominations of $1500 or $1.000 each, 
said bonds to bear date Novemlier 1, 
1921, and to mature alisolutely without 
opt lop of prior redemption Noveuitier 
1. 1941, said bonds to bear interest at 
not, to exceed six (0) per cent per an
num. payable semi-annually on May 
and November first, princiiml and in
terest payable in United Stat»*« gold 
coin at the Fis<-al Agency of the State 
of Oregon In New York City.

Sabi blds will be accompanied by a 
certified check for three thousand dol
lars ($3,000) and must be uncondi
tional.

Tlie approving legal opinion of 
M<*ssrs. Teal. Winfret*, Johnson A Mc
Culloch, of Portland, Oregon, will be 
furnished the suci-essful bidder.

The Court reserves tlie right to re
ject any or all bids.

KENT SHOEMAKER, 
Jy2fia23 Clerk.

81MMM0N8
In the Circuit Court of the State of 

Oregon for Hood ltivcr County.
Alexander Leroux, Plaintiff, vs. 

Walter T. Newell. Anna Newell and 
Timothy Newell, defendants.

To Timothy Newell of the above 
named Defendants:

In the name of the State of Oregon, 
You are hereby r»*pulred to appear and 
answer the complaint filed against you 
in the above entitled suit on or before 
six weeks from the date of. the first 
publication of this suminons which 
date is the Sth day of July, 1923; and 
if you fail to so nppear and answer 
said complaint, the plaintiff will apply 
to the court for decree against you, 
and each of you, for the foreclosure of 
that certain mortgage, made and exe
cuted by the above named defendants, 
Walter T. Newell and Anna Newell, to 
plaintiff, and recorded on the 2!5th day 
of May, 1922, in Volume IS, at page 
261 of the Records 
Hood River County, 
the sale of the real 
mortgage descritied.

Lota numbered One (1), Two (2), 
Eight (8) and Nine (9) of Section 
Twenty-seven (27) in Towtiablp One 
(1) North of Range Ten (10) East of 
the Willamette Meridian; ex«-epting 
the following described parcel con
veyed by Alexander Ix*roux and Leonia 
Leroux, his wife, to Hood River Coun
ty, by deed dated June 24, 1910, and 
recorded in Volume 11 of Deeds at 
page 307:

Beginning at a point 770 feet East 
of the center of Be»*tion 27, Township 1 
North, Range 10 East of the Wiliam 
ette Meridian; thence South 12S feet; 
thence East 348.48 feet; thence North 
125 feet; thence We«t 348.48 feet to 
the point of beginning, containing one 
acre;
and for a decree barring and foreclos
ing you, and each of you, of all right, 
title and interest in and to said mort
gaged premises, and for plaintiff’s 
costa and disbursements, made and ex
pended herein. Including such reason
able attorney's f«*e as shall be fixed by 
the court.

This Summons Is published pursu
ant to an order of Ilohorable Fred W. 
Wilson, Judge of tlie above entitled 
court, duly made and entered on the 
Sth day of July, 1923, wherein you are 
required to appear and answer aald 
complaint on or before six weeks from 
the date of the first publication of this 
summons, and which date Is, aa here 
tofore stated, the 5th day of July, 1923.

A. J. DERBY, 
Attorney for Plaintiff.

JSalfl Address: Hood Rivet, Oregon

of Mortgage« of 
Oregon; and for 
propertjr In said

MODEL

STUDEBAKER L1GHT-SIX

The Closed Car You Buy Now 
You’ll Use Next Winter

■ ' * * ' 
Any owner who has felt winter's winds whin-,, many refinements, is a model of Studebaker 

tling through the ill-fitting doors and flimsj^* «raftsmanship.
panels of a makeshift: closed car knows there Construction of the rhawl. I. .n schieve- 
h no substitute for quality. in the use of precis: on methods in large

The 1924 Model 8tudebaker Light-Six ,cale manufactuie. Proof of this lies in the
8edan you buy now will not only serve you machining of all surfaces of tlieerankshaft and
admirably this summer I . ‘ ___ __ _
will endure for years.

It is sturdily built far long, hard service, to 
ride comfortably, to look well and to operate 
at ■ moderate expense.

And when you «re ready to trade it in on a 
new ear the depreciation will be reasonable. 
Studebaker used car values are high because of 
Studebaker’s inherent merit. And there ia 
always a market for used Studebakers.

The substantial hard wood and steel body 
with its broad windows and four wide doors, 
its rich mohair velvet plush upholstery, and

11 not only serve you maemning or an *.u 1», <■* of tliecrankshaft and 
and next winter, but connecting rods, to which is largely due its vir

tual freedom from vibration. This ii an exclu
sive Studebaker practice on car, at this price. 

The smooth-running Light-Six motor has 
made friend, everywhere for it, durability, 
power and flexibility just as it has for its 
economy and reliability.

The Light-Six Sedan is low priced because 
it is built complete by Studebaker in large 
volume, but there isn't a cheap thing about it. 
It is above par in every particular.

Studebaker', reputation for producing high 
daaa transportation for 71 year* is worth coo 
■idering when you buy a car

STUDEBAKER
INTERSTATE MOTOR CO

STUDEBAKER

What Suits One Don t Suit Another
4

This is the reason for unlimited variety
don’t want you to take what you don’t want. Sub
stitution is not satisfactory to you or us either 
der what you want and you shall have it

Consolidated Mercantile Co
HOOD RIVER ODELL

MOTOR POWER GENERATOR
FOR AUTOMOBILES AND GAS ENGINES

Saves Gas, Increases Mileage, Insures Clean Spark and Cooler Pistons. Eliminates car
bon, aids lubrication, decreases oil consumption, and makes motor more efficient Auto
matically controlled by suction of cylinders. No springs or valves to get out of order.

The Motor Power Generator utilized the live vapor, above the gasoline level, in the 
supply tank, superheats this vapor and unites it with steam or moist air, The mixing of 
the gasoline vapor and live steam from the radiator, takes place in the sweating chamber of 
the instrument, becoming a powerful hydrogen explosive mixture that is drawn by the suc
tions of the motor, into the intake manifold, there to be distributed, with the regular car
buretor supply, to the cylinders for consumption.. After a Motor Power Generator has been 
installed, a re adjustment of the carburetor is necessary, the regular supply of fuel having 
to be cut down considerably.

A. J

Agent. L. F

s

W. L. Slutz

AT FAIRBANKS - MORSE AGENCY
Sprayers. Engines, rangings from to 25 h. p 

Electric plants. Farm electric automatic pumps.
Hand and power pumps of all descriptions. 

Electric washing machines

1st. St. near Hood Biver Machine Works


